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V tastes good. Nothing gives

Tut nunu is ouu tug-- W

will U weak. Little things
Ut irritation. What's the mat-- C

probabilities are that the
Is deranged and tne liver ln--

L' ftolden Medical Discovery
ban who is run down and dis--
kl like new being. It cures
If the stomach and other

and nutrition, stirs the
Iver into action, and increases

of the biooa-manin- g gianas,Iy is an abundant supply of
blood.

lrd Jacob, of Marengo, Crawford
.A ! M.M rtf af--

, WrUC; ""I' .,..... j.mtm w. -
llrr trouble and malaria I cave up

I ever getting stout again, the last
iin ir vnir medicine. I had tried
be doctor and received but little
a (aims i " 1 ww. . - -

Uiscovery and one vinl of
tlleta ' I am stout and hearty. It is
Fto your wonderful medicines."

rce's Common Sense Medical
ontainmg 1008 large pages, in
trs, is sent free oil receipt of
it stamps to pay expense of
!y. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
. Y.

SYLVAN! A RAILROAD.

icwistown Division,

effect Nov. 24, 1901.

I STATIONS. I KASTWABD'
AM P II

Punbury 8 20 4 SJ
Selinagrov Junction 0il 4 40

bvlinwove 9 04i AVt
l'awllng 8.V; 4 27
Ernnnier 8 4 4

Mrim-- 8 4T 4 JO
Midtllcburg 8 4) 4 1:1

Dun for Kilt 407
TJeavertowa 8 '! S S7
Ailninsliurg 8 is Vi
Kauhs Mills 8 13' 3 II

il.Clurc bH7 8 49
Waxr-s- r T H7 8:18
Shindle 7 51 R 2l

rnluU'rville 7 49 Sir,
Mnitlnnil 7 M 8 ill

I.ewintown T 33 8 la
rwlntown (Haiti Street. HI g 114

Lewintowa Junction. 7)0 B (XI

fvea iSuubury 5 SO p n., itr- -
rit bfclmsprove 5 15 p in
litiBsrove h;()Up. m., arrives
nbtiiy C:T5 v m.

live Lewlstown Junctiou :

t a in, 1 10 D lu.ltliip m I t7i in, 7 OTp
IS 311 a ui for Altuotin, I'itt.-bur- g and

Lioroam' Wahinirton HOa n ni 930.
10 in h'.ir I'liipn'ripliii lit.! iVik

8 80am. 1 Oii 1 1'J 4 M uud 1110 p
!H tt 10 !!

& Erie R R Division
AIM)

HE UN I'K.NTKAI. HA1LWAY

e s 11 tgrovn Junoriun iti.iiy mr
Wci.
S p in, 4 52 p ni. 9 liid.-.- y 0 in a m,

unbiiry dully except Killiiliy:
.uu iio.i n u tu ior i:iu and (

Krlo aiuf tinnnd.iiuua
Jim llnven, Tyrone id tile We if.
lo, mi p in iur Hil!et'nti Ivnc
'iu.hmIhUii.'i

f novo ami l lunrji
iii-- in - jio: t

ii m for liulTiilo via En porlum,
ic, on am ior r.no nim mum.

b'k lluvcn aud

ill m 2 (Hi 11 ,1 in lii, Ull'...u
kclton

in, i m p ni, D 33 p in lr iShamo-('ariu- ul

m Iur Wllke'-liarr-

EASTWARD.
kave Scllnpunive Junction

iiiiiiiuk in riiiiiiucilklltilh urk C 53 p ui llultluiuro 8 U p ui

VJXl. .. m.,1dv a iiiiniiuiiiumn ork 8 R3 a in, Uallluiore 9 15 pm
I hi p ni.
yiiy arriving at I'lilladolphln
fork 713 a m, Boltimore 2 30 a in

s bIm) leave Sunliury :

f arriving at Fhlladeldhla CJ a m
if, m. WaliliKU)B 830 am New
Wcekdayf , 10 a to Sunday.
Iy arriving at PhlladclpUla 7
i f 83 a m, 10 88 Sundays

880 a m. liallltnoreliligton 116 pm.
days arriving at Philadelphia

Vork S 13 p m, BttKlmore 12 10 p
l is p m
! days arriving at Philadelphia
ork so p m, Baltimore a iw p mIpm
irrlvlng at Phllartninhia n m

Baltimore T 80 p m,Cm,
at 1 80 a m and 1 20Harrlsburg, Philadelphia and

ii
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V

Made a
Well Man

t7XZ TLXXRaEODTS
borealUln'30days. Ittctl
"ic,,r- - Cures when all others fallin their lost mauhood. and old' youthful vigor by uulnaWeV' and surely rentores Nrvonfr, impoteno). iugbtly liulaslons,
J"g liomory, Wsatinu Dim a,, aud

' IU1IUKIBUVQ.
lorstndy.biifinensoriiitiiriage. IIIstartlng at the trait o lintemat, butlonlo and blood builder, h.tE

clow tonalo cfaeekFandre-V- t
youth. It wards ou n.nultj.in uii uaving iiu.1 j i o,no

carried In vest roi-k- f t. By mallto. or six for H 0.OO, with n nual
runranteo to core or teiund

Middkhurah. Vn ,.,

WltQU DiiLO CO.

on evory hot of thn
Jroino-Oulti- n j Tablet.
jcvnrea n cold tn on day

IT WORKED T ESTERS AT.

Lady It's not good for you to cry
like that.

Kid Oh, I don't know. I got er
nickel frr crj ia' dis way yestf rday.
Chicago American.

One on (he I.raal Llarhta.
Should o!d Satan ever go to law.

He'll win his case, I'm satisfied,
Beciume the lawyers, one and all,

Will no doubt be upon his aide.
Chicago Daily News.

Marrlnse Not Failure.
Old Friend AVas your dauj-liter'- a

marriage a success?
Hostess Oh, a great success.

traveling in Europe on the nli:iopy.
V. Y. Weekly.

Fast and Loose.
She Don't you think jour friend

Smiley's manners are rather loose?
lie Possibly; but Smiley himself is

nearly u'.ways tight. Chicairo Dails
News.

Doesn't Look Hcnuonnlile.
"She says no man has ever nut Ms

arm round her."
'0h. I don't believe it. Wliv. vl,i

been slci'gliriding dozens of times."
Chicago runt.

r t H"t tobacco r,prr

"" YourLifsawayl
You can be cured of any form of tobacci iiKing
'liily, be made well, strong, tnt;nptic, full of
new life and vigor by taking
that makes weak men strong. Many aiii
ten pounds In ten days. Over BQQ.OUQ
cured. All drti;;pistq. Cure pimrauti-od- . ii,k

and advice l;Ki:i!. Aililress STi;RI,INC
JUiMiiDY CO-- Chicaso or New York, 4J'

LE EALZIDYERTSINCt,
- Gaurl Prnciaraatinn.

WMIfcKKAb the Hon. Harold M.
I'i uiiidoiit JudKe o! Hie .Hutu i! In.n.;!.

emiu.-v-d of the ei'Utilies .l Si v.J.t, .hi--

Vnlon mid Peler F. Klegla and Z. T. ti tu
bi'i ii:i, lvi;., Af.Hrlr.te ,! utleii ill and iurSuv
der county, iiavc liiaued Uiclr iM"'ft, I'carlii
date 1 io Ulli day in Dec, A. H., H.II. n. mi
directed lor Hie liuidiim olau drpl ai.s' t'ourt, i

court ol Common I'lci.', enuit ul 'Jit an. I IVr
miner uii'l tleiicral Co-.ir- ol im;itI S.-:o,.- .

I ! foiu'C, at .Ul.tdlfi wan, i"r ;i. i'i !'.'
Suyder. i ll lb u llrst lo..il iv, (' - J
nay ol I''elt. liui), .i.ui lo e hi' in u.i i no v.1

.N i'e - i!,i i liao in ret y m n tu he V:
el', J uMtcK; ot liie I'i ::i'C al:,i CorUt!'ii in
loi'tliu ei'iiniy ul Snyder, lu to linn
pruj.vT pcM'oi niih tltj'.i' ioiIh. rei-"- l, Ir..
Leii. exHii'iiiaildi.' ai:o oilii-- r i"iunl-i.i-

tu do llio.-- e llilnu.- - hicii ol liit lr i.i.'ico- a i.i
llioii' I'lIi.iII i.ui in In to lu done at I wim,
and pi .ioii.- in h"hall il ihu r, n
1IIOIIW1 aillt lU'lliUM lillj plTrhllur lr lire
iiiircil to e then ami llioro aiti ii ii.i.; il

pintlim ttilliuut leave at tliuirper!', ..

ate rviiuertttil to he puni lua! in .r'.ii-a- t

tl'e iiMintrd tl.i.e aree bly t .i .tii r.
I iiven uuii''r lay Imnil m.i si'al a; t Mfjritt

olliee In iWiddlcl urgh, the 'lay il J. hi.
i. 1)., ouo lUo isatid nine liimdr t .vo.

O. W. ltu., , Sli.vill.

UriDUWS' Al'l'HAISEMKNTH. .Nfiltd- - Is liori'
llial Hie lullowlnif Widow.-,- ' JV p

prulseiiKint.s uatliM ltn f:iiH) law, have litt-- Mc.
wiiu mo i iitk oi inrurpiaiiH conn nfs.iyuei
bjuui j mi eonui mai iuii ruo. iiu, r.iuz,

1. Appiul-emi'iito- f II irrlft nk'Miarl. whlo
oUoiiatiian lllckll.irt. latit of .n;iliiL.'hiii two
(Icii'a.seil, eleeifd lo bj lakuu uuder llio
L'XL'Uiptiou law.

2. Apprulhcmont of Surah Ktrnusc, widow ol
Kllas iSlrotisk', lalu ol .Motiioo livp., dociMa-Hl- ,

eh ulud lo be lakeu uudir (lib k0 oxcminlou
law.

8. Appraisement of Lucy A. Alffler, widow ol
iuroiiic A'K'er, latit in i wp., Ui'i'i'aHt'd.
cliclid lo Oo taken uud'.-- r me U'M exeaipllon
iuw.

4. Appraisement of Amanda Veiand. widow
of Mli'lmel Welnnd, lute ot West Ueuver twp.,
elected l be taken uuder the 1300 ezempilou
law,

ft Appraisement ot Hotty Roicnioy, widow ot
Frederick ltelcbloy, late ot Motiroo twp., dee'd
elected lu be lukua uuder tue $300 vxcaipilou

O. R HA INDEL, Clerk.
Mlddkburg, Pa., Jan. 25. IDOi.

1E0I8TKK'8 NOTICES. Notice Isherobv iv
Av (ii lUat the following named persona have
tiled their Administrators', Uurudlan, and Ki- -
ecuiora' accounts in me K"gister's omce of Sny-
der County, and the same will be presented lor
ootittrmiitlon and allowance at tha Oitirt Uouse
n miuuieuurgu, mouuay, reo. m a, inv.

1. The account of Jno. H. Jarrett, execuii r
oi me insi win anu leiunueui oi j acoo Jurreil
late ot Monroe township, deceased. '

3. First and Anal account of aivllla Erdlev.
1.. 1... ........ v rtf Act... M.1 'auiuiuiniiuiiiAui uioioMiBui & uiTuuuTu nnJiey,

Ule ot Frunklln toarLshlp.dec'd,
8. Klmt and final account of Ellas Bniutior,

executor ot Hnmuel Brunuer, lute ot Cenlio
township, deceased. ,

4. Flrht and final account of Gcorgo fach
DdniinlHtrutor ot the estate of Wllllniu l.uc h'
lule olCliapinun tp.,deo'd.

8. Klrsl und final account of P. (1. Carman
admlnlHirulor of Hie estate of Hanih II, Snydo
laio ol Cliupmau lowushlp, deceased. '

8. First and final accountot 8. A Wetzel and.. II. IllngiiiitUQ, executors of Die ehiate ol
Oeorife htzler, Into ot Biver lowt nuip, deu'd.

7. Urst and final account of T. A. Wairncr
adinlhlnlriilurof tho enlale ol Mary A. bum'
gut duer, luleol West Beuveriwp., deu'd.

8. First and Until account of T. A, Wn-pi- r, ml.

mliitstmtnr of llieesuiteof Adam llimiajiluer
latuof Ueuvvr towunhlp, duc'd. '

V. First and account ot II. P. Jarre it evieipor
Of tho Inst Will mill tcMaliH'lit f .Vaiviicl
Hpuar, laU'ot Kclliisnrovo, iloie.is d.

10. Final uiTomitH of Hciiiy llrovii, (ritarill.vi
ot Km in und Sici llng Ktwil, minor eiiiidi en or
Ueorau Creed, Into ot WiuiliUigloii Hip., deu'd.

11. I'M hi mid lluitl nrcouut of William K. .Mi'
ler. iiiliiillihtiater of llii et:ilo nl licuiirii i
Miller, lalji ot Mlddlebur, deceased.

J. II. WILLIS. r

Jan. 27. Wf

"T lmvn nsr.il Plmmliorli.In'u P.i.lTonimlv for n nnmlipp nf i'.n.a" v J llOQ nun
have no hcBitaney la snyine ti nt it
ia the best remodyforcouglip, ooKla
find croun I hnvo uvni iibu.I
family. I have not words to exnroasmy confiJonco ia this rcrawly. JfrsJ. A. Mocre. North Star, Mich. Tor
BiUe by the Middlebur Dru Store

THE SUNDAT SCHOOL.

1st the Internal Usml rtee
far Febranry 16, 10O3 The Sec-

ond I'ersecntUn.
THE LESSON TEXT.

(AcUJ3-42.- )
SI When they heard that, they were eul

to the heart, and took counsel to slay them
34. Then stood there up one In the council,

a Pharisee, named Gamaliel, a doctor or th
law, had In reputation among all the peo-
ple, and commanded to put the apostlei
forth a little pace:
. SS. And said unto them. Ye men of Israel,
take hied to yourselves what ye Intend tc
do as touching these men.

36. For before these days rose up Theu- -
das. bnnstlntf htmal n k. I I .. .

O . V OUIll, UUU J , Ife
i whom a number of men, about too, Joined

themselves: who was slain; and all, atmany as obeyed him. were scattered, and
broilsht in i.ni,al.l

27. After this man rnu nn Tiia r riall. !

lee In the days of the taxing-- , and drewaway much people after him: he also per-Uhe-

and all, even as muny aa obeyed
him, were dispersed.

3S. And now I say unto you. Refrain from
these men, and let Ihem alone: for if thti
counsel or this work be of men, it will comtto noiiKht.

39. iiut If It be of God, ye cannot over-
throw It; lest haply y be found even tctight nkalnst (3oU.

40. Ai.d to him they agreed: and wherthey had called the apostles, and beaterthem, tiny cummandid that they shoulcnot speak In the nam. o. jix, and leithem ro.
41. Ai.d ihcy departed from the presenctof tho council, rejoicing that they wer

counted worthy to suffer shame for Hisname.
4i And dally In the temple, and In ever

JeM's'i'-hni-t01'"81''- n" t0 Uach nnd Preacr
UOI.UKX TF.XT.-lllr.- .ed are thewlilrli nre prrxerutrd for rluhteoaa-mike- ifor theirs la tbeKlusdun)of llvuvt-n- . .tintt. Biio.

NOTES AND COMMENTS,
iaithful Witnessing. Jesu, it will

be remembered, had forewarned Ilia
disciples that they would suffer perse-
cution for His Bake (John 15:20; 16:2).
Xow that tilne had come, and. the way
they bore themselves under it shows
how devoted they were to their Mas-
ter. Tiny not only endured, but re-
joiced that they were counted worthy
to suffer for Him. .With such witnesHea
nothing could stop the growth of the
church.

Signs Wrought by the Apostles. The
situation dencribcrt here wan like the
time when JeSus was working miraclei
frequently in Gulilee. It is, not stated
in verte 15 that Peter's shadow actual-l- y

hraled anyone. The verse shows
graphically the excitement that pre-vaile-

Iteloaticd from Prison. When Peter
and John were arrested before they'
were teaching In the temple, Thistime
their captors seem to have sought
them out in their headquarters. The
high priest now, no doubt, began to
fear the influence of such popular ex-
citement upon his authority. The
teaching was a direct defianceof that
auM.oi'iiy (!:!). The angel who de-
livered the iiiiitlpisi'nt them to teach
in the temple, liven with all the bold-lie- s

they hi.il iii preaching they natu-ral'- y

in! lifllatul about setting them-f'.vi;'-

in t be temple as rivals of
Gamaliel and other teachers there.
Tint v.licnfN.d's messenger commanded
them to go thiy went without hesita-
tion, in their y.cal entering the temple
i!t (?.'.'.' il. The S:l 11 lll'r'l-T- lir, 1,1

w!;?:t ihey learned of tin.
""''! ' that liny had rriimTs
v. i:!r.i :lii' umple guard who had let
t1' ri "n. 'I'lie'r pcrp'exily i thus best
i" plaltici!, ar.d i lie siij'.p.isit ion was
r,::'!'-i- '.

T:-i;:- the SanhciTrln. An iiwi-- I

on the apostles' feeling
:i' "' t' r i" the temple is thrown
l.y the s a!i'.'n,., t the man who told
t!u' 'iliidrlii that the apostles wore
stamlit:g and ti M'lri.g. Most teachers
sat while fiviiig it strt'ction. The op-tili-

regan! in which the apostles were
held is indicated by the fear of the
te mple guard, to use violence. The high
priiH'.'s words (v. 2S) show the sensi-
tiveness of the Jewish authorities to
the npos ties' defiance of their com-
mands, and to the charge that they
were guilty of Jesus' death, which
Tetcr had several times made (2:23;
3:13-1- 1:10). Teter's answer is an-
other bold defiance, based on the fact
that God had commanded them and
given them power to Fpeak, proving by
Jesus' resurrection and by the gift of
the Holy Spirit that Christ was indeed
His Son. The boldness of Peter an-
gered the rulers, but Gamaliel, who,
though a party opponent of the s,

was greatly respected by all,
saved the Sanhedrin ftr the time from
impulsive action. Gamaliel's fpeech
was a keen application of shrewd com-
mon sense to the situation in hand.
His motive was probably not opposi-
tion to the Sadducees or sympathy with
the Christians, but a recognition of the
wisest course. The only Theudaa
known did not live until about ten
years after Gamaliel made his speech,
unless Josephus made a mistake in
dates. Hut there is no reason to doubt
that the speech was made, and that it
had the effect described. The beating
which the apostles received must h tve
been very revere, but they regarded It
as a token of honor that they had been
active and prumineut enomrh In Gnrf'a
service to receive it.

PRACTICAL APPLICATION.
The World has not lipen riMirti s u'1- j v

tome the truth, but has met it with pris- -

on, ton ure, seourgings, etc.
The discplcs should never vecrm-i- l

the personal consequences of. witness- -

nig ret- - the truth.
l". ........-.-.- . -me ye nnen men Kf:nll re.

pro:ich you, n:d persecute you
for my take,"

Vlit ami Thlatlps.
A passive church soon passes a way.
1'nifoi iiiily is not rssentiiil to unity.
Kvory act has u cause und U o

cause.
Tho irreverent receive no revela

tion.
The heedless life will not be weed- -

le?n. .

Tret fulness is the cause of Tearful
ness.

God does not forcet tn 1inflf
those who do not forget His benefits.

The bars across tho heavenly road
are as likely to be made of cold as of
iron. Kam'g Horn.

tti)

You have used all
sorts of cough reme--;
dies but it does not
yield; it is too deep i

seated. It may wear j

itself out in time, but j

it is. more liable to f

produce la grippe,'
I pneumonia or a sen- - i

ous throat affection. !

I You need something j

that will give youj
strength and build j

up the body.

'SCOTT'S
-- EMULSION

i

!

i

...:n it.:. ...i it v s
win uu nub wiicn everyiniruj

.I else fails. There is no doubt I

i about it. It nourishes,
I strengthens, builds up and I
i kes the body strong and j
j healthy, not only to throw
I off this hard couh, but to
f fortify the system against
I further attacks. If you arc I

i run down or emaciated you j
should certainly take this I

j nourishing food medicine, j

1

. an.i i.,.i. alt
SCO I V 1st WM-.- , i:hiv.is l.'cw York. ?

l"J-'"ill-- .l ill .HI.,HJ
t A linme for Tun,

Once upon a I iine a young gentleman
.and a yout "or lady wnt alone in a
bright parlor in front of a chi crt'ir
open fire, with u talile between them,
playing car ls. As y continued tc
play and chat l lit '.ill? was nut si:
nnrt'h beiv.'i eti tin in, f i.p rh'ry bnth got
nearer the lire :;i..l played the game on
One corner of il e tabic.
, They had started in to play incher.
iii't after an l.i.nt :u d n ha'f tin y fotiuu
that ihry w ere p'a, ir.g heart s.

Moral--W- are lot n'way Mtre what
the game is. -- St. f.ouN Kepnliiie.

I. enil In l)i i:in I'.-.r-

"Do y.u U...,. liar !i'." the I

maidi':i a'i.'. w Mi a init. '

his !.. t, "i h.i ; a i..t o "
; l:e i i; i i. u- - til

k'WS are sayinv :i v.aul I., in i'T, : .i
ftT ipy ni ttcyV 11 .a al.-iir- thai
V hy, ii y lit t :, f. vp, ; all im, ,r.

and the iiii'n tr. im It Is o: 'y ab.
l,.",no a year."
"If you t ! : ti v. . m live ,.n .

darliii!'," llin-o'i'- , nia'low
someth'ng w!:!i :,n ei'.rl a.d s:po-- J.
inr her brown hair. "I am v. illli:: tc
rl:k it." Chicago Tribiir.e.

C'llll't Irt A Mil).
Citim.in I hear jmir fellow low :

Mr. I'ach: ;, 's ijiiarantit.i ! at
hunie on account of smallpox.

Subbtilis Yes there's smal'pux s

house; nne of the children tick.
Hut it's not as bad as it might be.

(itiman No'.'
Siibbubs Xo. The servant girl is

quarantined there, too. Philadelphia
l'ress.

THEY CRUSH THE POWERS
This is written in The long,

oppressive summer is quits gone. Fading
leaf, withering tree and the rustling corn ia
the fields are signs of the season. Fog,
frost, rain, snow, they are coming. You
remember last winter; of 1900 aud 1901.
The weather was cruel. Ah I the thous-
ands it killed, and tha hundred of thous-
ands it maimed and crippled. Oh, tha
rough grasp it laid on men at work, women
at home, and children iu cribs and cradles.
Coughs that began before Thanksgiving
Day are racking and tearing them still ; yes,
and growing worse as they dig deeper into
tha poor, tired throat and lungs. Manx
were cured by using Benson's Porous Plas-
ters. For tha soothing aud healing power
of these Plasters is wonderful They con-
quer the complaints

THAT ARE KILLING THE PEOPLE.

Xo other plaster, no other medicine or ap-
plication, can compare with them. Coughs,
colds, backache, rheumatism, lumbago,
kidney and liver troubles, asthma, intlu.
enzs, they all go down before Benson's
Plasters lAs a snow image in the sun.
You cau't throw money away ou a Iiensou's
Plaster. Everybody It going to use them
this season. Hut luuke certaiu you get tho

or v. o vill i re;
pewtugo ou any uiuaber ordered la the

I

tutted MutOS on receipt Of 2.;e. oueu.
bcubury &, Juhunou, Mf0--. CUcuiioU, N.Yy

Grip brings weakness, exhaustion, nervous
Droitiution- - Dr. Mile Nervine cures them.

I'ur Whiskey is i foreiniijln, colili. emt
anutptii Vt mid uilier pnliiioniiry trmililei. U 'tvl
tl'c let urliiiiiileutof I'lie lliiyiier 'o.

'iiii'lmppc:traol.owliere in ihii iiMiie, ami ler
how to pio luee four full ipiitrtHut imilicin.il'.v
pure whi'Hoy, cxprexa pn piiil, for tS.M.

GOLDEN RELIEF
cuts cvriea anv arip
BflUlitCS
SPHAINS
STINGS
RUST NAIlt.
COLIC
fTMlltrtee

FAIN
COLDS

BRONCHITIS
S0METHROA1
NEURAtC.IA

rtiSlDS OA OUT DIARHMliA
In 1 to 8 minutes S3e. lOo,

4:.
MCI. , ! i

for .1. i Ii, ;j;
110.. , i.j,

ano !i. i .ii.
initiuiiw anil re i

ticuai,. noticeable . ;.e .

some of the far i

Kansus and South Ij. Kot .

were pased prohibit i,.g i ..

from accepting more I. .in
nation. Auother iiiilmcI e.
of the general laws is the i'i

of the extent to which votln
chine has spread. It is meel . .

great encouragement. There
headway made toward u;..;ii
lation uud toward the popu ar ,

of senators. The laws m .il
also the increased adoption o, ; .:

inheritance tax. Due might ..m.
indeed that this would bccniue

A good many aiiti-tru- -i .a..
were enacted, but not oiie-quan- a.s
many as the: year before.

A prominent K ntuckian was i hal-- 1

longed to a duel the other day ami

SiiiiiIIiiiu fur
llueliata.

at once suuiM-Me-

sanelbugs as w a- -

pons. Naturallv!
this rouses a howl nmong the s

who see iu its tlippatuy a
new proof of the decay of the Ken-

tucky spirit. And yet tin taidiag
is not a weapon to be idly stieiv d
at. In the hand of a vigorous d
active man it would lie fully as ih'ii- -

dermis as u revolver handled hy .in
ordinary marksman. It could be
counted on to do far more tlan.nge
than, the French duelling sword, or
the German student's foil, (lae In v

crack from a sandbag might
counted on to put a man hois i

combat about as quickly and tlr -

oughly as if u pilodrivi r had fa!' ::

ou him, or an army nmhj had hi. :.

him. If t he other man is wi-- e

will keep away from the i

Galveston, u cily of i;.clo;ui a',:,
pluck, as well as of high c;.;n:in : .

prumise, is steadily nl work on ii.
problem of prulcctiug Itself froai om ;
How by the waters of the gulf. .

board of expert engineers has ;

employed by the city ai.d it is p:,:....
they will rec. liiii.Uid that the graue i.

the cily be r.iM.i'. Ii w,,ulj c.. i

to build a sea wail, but a ci:-- ,

above all possible :.!:;h :',;. a .,

absolute c.m:iil i.ee, 'J J.

cii ii s ; ban (ia !u . . ; ;. , i..r. ;

their grade ;i;.i:. v..-;- f ;

uiu i ir.- -. I n at y l ;.:'.-- ,
,

w.d.Mj.w.' t i.o ;n.i ; : i :: c ,,', .
' '

;.- d to he i, re of ;i;e ...
po:-i.i.:- of the l i.ilM

Here is (mi: from l'lii!;:;.,
w ho iirtds no inirod'K'tioa to n
bod : "!)o not pray for ea-- y 1... .

Pray t.i be strop ,'vr imp. l.i i.. ;

pray for t.ik equal to y..iir p,v.,;..
Pray for powers equal to jour t.i 1.
Then the doing of your work si .ill
be i:o miracle. livery day you shall
wonder at yourself, at the rich;:. ,

of life which has conn; to you by the
grace of God." It is hardly worth
while to say that this is as applica-
ble to women as to mcu. It Uts ev-

erybody.

Who is the author of the phrase
"innocuous desuetude?'' It is gen-
erally believed that Grover Cleveland
is, tho words being used in his mes-
sage of March 1, 1SS0, but James W.
Uutterlield, writing to tho Xew York
Sun, says that the phrase was first
used by William E. Gladstone, who
gave utterance to the expression in
Hengler's circus (a building), iu Liv-

erpool, in 18H2.

The city of Philadelphia gets EC

per cent, of the money put iuto the
automatic weighing machines in the
public parks. Since 1S'J5 115,920 per-

sons have used the machines, and the
profit to the city has been $2151. vl.
Ben Franklin, who used to live ia
Philadelphia, used to say: "Look
after the pennies, and the dollars
will look after themselves."

An Alton (III.) woman has ;aiu,i
k crusade against mcu who will vol
work uuii s'.'.iu'i.rt ..Mr ii p.' M . .

wains aa ordinance packed reqini'l ...

such me a to be urreslod and pit:
ivork on the rock pile wi.'i
The money she would, turu over
the fauiilics for their support.

Of course, remarks m sur
Chicago i'aily New statt, bills und
rhyme. Wc cou'.J lei that tiM
servatiou was the result of a piv
tough txperieuco ut ouc time
other.

It is not necessary, wheu a to .:;

wants to exert au iron will, to muko it
pig iron, advises the Kansas City Star.

Superstitious New Yorkers carry u

malljounilycttlb.on.eforrool loV...,
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Mjatery Solved.
Grimes They say that .Milson has

gone all to Wonder what the
cause is! Never heard that he had any
vices. Perhaps was speculation.

Means He visited tho church fair
last week, and he all right
then.

Grimes Was at the fair, was he?
Oh. well that accounts for it, all right.

Hoston Transcript.

I'our l liluit!
Toss I dou'f suppose Miss Pussay

ever had any biattx when slid was a
young girl.

Jess No, she wait too and

Tcss And she has none now ?
Jess Xo, .she's too kittenish low.

PhilaiU Iphia llulletln.

Surely ot.
Ch.'i'y I said soiuetkinir t ) M's--

Quickstep the other day, and all '...

)

appeared

dignified

:i a j( that ch'.eren and feo'.s i'c
h- - truth. I woiulvr. haw Jove, if M

; ;nt any: hit: g ierscnal!
M'-- s IV Ci rt rr-'- r c".

.'I'Jlii'j kpius ip':v a v'.'ll. v

ago Ti'i'"i"e.

. Tlie ii.-l- i t of 1 b ...

' yet- . v.!-- .

' :i . -- A! , ...-'--
. ar.'

i (.: M - N - p.
" '" fee '.":- te !u v

-Ti- '-ll'ts.
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Don't Accept a Sub tutc !

When yoa ask for C- -. , d v. M c
sure yea get the geuainc C'a.scu:
(.'atuiv-- " Cathartic! Don't aec-eo- t

fraudulent substitutes, imitations or
counterfeits! Genuine tablsU stamp-
ed C. C. C. Never swld ia lulk.
All druggists, toe.
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